
PROF. JOON RUMRIII9 I4 INAII3OIIR
LF,CIPRE AT OXFORD.

(From the Pall Nall (?azette, February 9.1
Yesterday, says the Poll Alalt Gazette, Mr.

Ruskin delivered his inaugural lecture as Slade
Professor of Fine Arts to a crowded audience
in the Sheldouian Theatre at Oxford. After
some prefatory remarks, he proceeded to point
out that while it was good that we should add
some practice of the lowerartsto our scheme
of university education, the thing which was
vitally necessary was that we should extend
the spirit, of university education to the prac-
tice ofthe lower arts. -

-

"And above all it is needful that we do this
byredeeming themfrom their present pain of
self-Contempt and by giving them rest. It has
beentoo long boasted of as the pride of Eng-
land that out of a vast multitude'of men con-
fessed to be in evil case, it was possible for
individuals, by strenuous ,ettOrt and singular
good fortune, occasionally to emerge into the
light, and look back with self-gratulatory scorn
upon the occupations of their parents and the
circumstances of their infancy. Ought we not
rather to aim at an ideal of national life,
when of the employments of Englishmen,
though each shall be distinct, none shall
be unhappy or ignoble; when mechani-
cal operations, acknowledged to be de-
basing in their tendency, shall be
deputed to less fortunate and more covetous
races; when advance from rank to rank,
though possible to all men, way be rather
shunned than desired by the best; and the
chief object in the mind of every citizen may
not be extrication from a condition admitted to
be disgraceful, but the fulfilment of a ditty,
which shall be also a birthright? And then
the education of all these distinct classes will
not be by universities of all knowledge, but by
distinct schools of such knowledge as shall be
most useful for every class ; in which, first, the
principles of their special business shall be per-
fectly taught, and whatever higher learning or
cultivation of the faculties for receiving
and giving pleasure may be properly joined
with that labor, taught' in connection with it.
Thus I do not despair of seeing a school
of agriculture,with its fully endowed institutes
of zoology, botany and chemistry; and a
school of mercantileseamanship, with its insti-
tutes of astronomy, meteorology, and natttral
history of the sea; and to name only one' of
the finer, Ido not say higher, arts, we shall,
hope, in a little time have a perfect school of
metal work, at the bead of which will be not
the ironmasters, but, the goldsmiths; and
therein I believe that artists being taught how
to deal wisely with the most precious of metals
will take into due government the uses of all
others; having inconnection with their practi-
cal work splendid institutes of chemistry and
mineralogy, of physiology, and of ethical and
imaginative literature."

Referring to the impulse given to the produc-
tion of costly works of art by therapid changes
in the distribution of wealth, Mr. Ruskin ob-
served

6' We have thus a vast and new patronage,
which iu itspresent agency is injurious to our
schools of work; but which is, nevertheless, in
a great degree earnest and conscientious, and
far from being influenced chiefly by motives of
ostentation. Most of our rich men would be,
glad to promote the true interests of art in
this country ; anal', even those who buy for
vanity place.their vanity in possessing what
they suppose to be best. It' is, therefore, ina
great measure, the fault of the , artists them-
selves if they suffer from this more or less
unintelligent . •but thoroughly well-intended
patronage. If theyseek to attract it
by eccentricity;.. to". deceive it by super-
ficial qualities, or take' ad-vantage of by facile
ones, they necessarily degrade themselves and.
it together, and have no right to-complain
afterwards that it will not acknowledge better
grounded chain's. But if every painter'ofreal'
power would do only what he knew to be best,
and refuse to be involved in the contention
for undeserved or accidental success, there
indeed, whatever may have been thought or.
said to the contrary, true instinct enough" hi
the public mind to follow such firm guidance.
It is one of the facts which the experience of
thirty years enables me to assert without qualifi-
cation, that a really good picture is ultimately
always approved and bought, unless it is wil-
fully rendered pflensive to the public by faults
which the artist has been either too proud to
abandon or too weak to correct."

To this the lecturer added a personal con-
fession :

It may, perhaps, surprise, but I think it
will please you, to hear me, or (if you will per-
mit me in my own Oxford the presumption of
fancying that some may recognize me by an
old name) to hear the author of Modern
Painters,' say that bis principal past errors
have been not in overestimating, but in too
slightly acknowledging, merit of living men. Ile
whose power while he was yetamong us I was
able to perceive was• the fiftt to 'reprove me
for my disregard of the work of his fellow-ar-
tists, and with this inauguration of the study of
the arts of all time, a study which can only by
true modesty end in wide admiration, it is
surely well that I connect the record of these
words of his, spoken then too truly to myself
—and true always more or less of all who are
untrained in that toil—' You don't know how
diflieultiit is. "

The!demand for art by the classe.s occupied
solely in the pursuit of pleasure, he character-
ized--as ,wholly tmenlig,htened and powerful
only for evil, being especially deadly in its in-
fluence on sculpture and jewellers' work. Of
popular art he spoke more favorably, though it,
had in various ways done much mischief. Al-
though English line engraving had declined of
late, be lookedhopefully to its future.. Having
enumerated the existing conditions of art, Mr.
Ruskin explained that he conceived it to be
the funetion•of his professorship to establish
both a practical and critical school of fine art
for English gentlemen—practical, so that if
they drew at all they might draw rightly, and
critical,,so that they might be directed to such
works of existing art ;as would best re-
ward their study, and be enabled
to make the exercise of their patronage of
living artists delightful to themselves and ben-
eficial to their country. As to the capabili-,
ties of the English art, he said he did not be-
lieve we should ever excel indecorative design,
such design being usually produced by people
of great naturalpowers of mind, who had no
variety c.fsubjects to employ themselves on, no
oppressive analieties,and were' iucircumstances,
either of natural scenery or of daily life,
causing consistently healthful excitement.
The English had too much to think of, and
thought of it too anxiously. Moreover, the
powers Of doing finer ornamental work in-
volved hereditary discipline, and all eur imita-
tion of other people's efforts was futile. More-
over, he, did not think we should ever be suc-
cessful in the highest fields of ideal or theolog-
ical art:

"For there is one Strange but quite essential
character in us ever since the Conquest, if not
earlier—a delight in the forms of burlesque
which are connected with some degree of foul-
ness iu evil. I think the most perfect type of a
true English mind, in its best possible temper,
is that of Chaucer, and you will find that while
it is for the most part full of

that
of

beauty, pure and wild, like that of an April
morning, there are, even in the very midst of
this, sometimes momentarily jesting passages
which stoop to play with evil ; while the power
of listening to, and enjoying the jesting of en-tirely gross persons whatever the feeling may
be which perptits, afterwards degenerates into
forms of humor which render sonic of quite
the greatest, wisest, and most moral of English
writers now almost useless' for our yOuth.
And yet you will find that whenever English-
men are wholly without this iu.stinct, their
genius is comparatively weak and restricUM.

,

-

" Now the first necessity for the r doing of
any great work in ideal art is the looking upon
all foulness with horror, as a contemptible
though dradful enemy. You may understand
what I mean easily by comparing the feelings
with which Dante regards any form of ob-
scenity or ofbase jestwith the temper in which
the same things are 'regarded by Shakespeare.
And,this strange earthly instinct, coupled as it
is in our good men with great simplicity and
common sense, renders them shrewd and per-
fect observers or delineators of actual nature,
low or nigh, but precludes them from that
specialty of art which is properly called sub-
lime. irever we try anything in the manner
of Michael Angelo, or Dante; we catch a fall,
even in literature, as Milton, in the battle of
the angels, spoiled from Hesiod, while in art
every attempt in this style has hitherto been

' the sign either of the presumptuous egotism of
persons who had never really learned to ,be
workmen, or it has been connected' with very
tragic forms of the contemplation of death; it
hasalways been partly insane, and never once
wholly successful.

"But we need not feel any discomfort in
these limitations of our capacity. We can do
much that others cannot, and more than we
have ever yet ourselves completely done. Our
first great gift is in the true portraiture of living
people—a power already so accomplished in
bothReynolds and Gainsborough that nothing
is left for future masters but to add the calm of
perfect workmanship to their vigor and felicity
of perception. And of what value a true
school of portraiture may become inthe future,
when worthy men will only desire to be known
—and others will not fear to know them, for
what they truly were, we cannot from any past
records of art influence yet conceive. But in
my next address it will be partly my endeavor
to show you how much more useful, because
more humble, the labor of great masters might
have been hadthey been content to bear record
of the souls that were dwelling with them on
earth, instead ofstriving to give a deceptive
glory to those they dreamed of in heaven.

"Secondly—We have an intense power of
invention and expression in domestic drama.
It is in this field that the greatest intellectual
work of the nation hitherto has been done,
KingLear' and Hamlet' being especially

domestic in their strongest motives of interest,
There is-a tendency at this moment towards
a noble 'development of our art in this direc-
tion, checked by many adverse conditions
which may be summed in one : the insuf-
ficiency of generops or thoughtful passion in
the heart of the English people, a fault which
makes its domestic affections selfish, and there-
fore frivoloui.

"Thirdly—But partly connected • with our
simplicity and good humor, partly with that
very love of the grotesque which debases our
ideal, we have sympathy with the lower ani-
malswhich is peculiarly our own, and which,
though it has already found some exquisite
expression in the work ofBewick and Land-
seer, is yet quite un developetL andwith the aid
of our now authoritative scienceof physiology
and in association with our British loveof ad-
venture, will, I Lope, enable us to give to the
future inhabitants of theglobe an almost per-
fect record of the present forms of animal lifeupon it, ofwhich many are on the point of.
being extinguished."

Lastly he noted the English skill in land-
scape, and afterwards returning to thiS sub-
ject, said

"While I myself hold' this professorship, I
shall direct you in these exercises very defi-
nitely to natural.history and to landscape; not
only because in those two branches I am pro-
bably able to show you truths ,Which might be
despised by my successors, butbecause I think
the vital and joyful study of .natural history

• qtnite the principal element requiring introduc-
non not only into university, but into national
'education, from higheetto lowest; and I even
:Willrisk ineUrring yOur,ridicule, by confessing
orie of my fondest dreanisthatif may succeed
in making some of 3r,bur. English youths like

• better to look at a bird than to shoot it, and
even try to make wild creatures tame instead
of tame creatures wild ; and for the study of
landscape, ii is, I think, now calculated to be of
use in deeper, if not more, important modes
than that of natural science."

a splendid electioneering appeal; it would "fire
the Southern heart" once more; it would go
ar to' defeat the Constitution. , Ames saw

what the fellow wanted, and determined to
get him out ofthe position without having the
least bit °fa tragedy. Humphreys had posted
himselfat the Vatecutive office to await the
arrival of his intended successor. In due time
Ames arrived, accompanied by Col. Biddle,
and showed his orders to relieve HUmphreys
of the duties ofGovernor of Mississippi. The
latter declined to go unless "evicted by
Federal bayonets." The room was full of
Southern heroes, orators, and 'patriots, who
gesticulated violently, and mingled several
rather profane words with their eloquent de-
nunciations of "Federal satraps." Gen. Ames,
not intending to waste breath on them, or to
give them any chance for -a theatric display,
quietly withdrew, and posted at the Governor's
office a single sentinel, with strict orders "to
allow all persons in that room to pass out, to
prevent anyone from going in, or from com-
municating with anybody Within." The orders
of the sentry were soon comprehended by, the
party inside. They were loot long in discover-
ing that they were flanked in the neatest and
most humiliating style; and folding their hand-
kerchiefs, "moist with patriotic dew," they
quietly stole away one by one, followeshortly
afterward by their chivalric leader, solitary and
decidedly crestfallen.
A HORRIBLE TALE OF BARBARITY.

AnOutrageAgainst the Indians
The following letter explains itself:
DEPARTMENT OF VIE INTERIOR, BOARD

OF INDIAN COMISIISSIONERS, WASHINGTON,
D. C., Feb. 22.—Dcar Sir: At last the sicken-
ing detailsof Colonel Baker's attack on the vil-
lage of the Pigeons in Montana, on January 2:1
last, has beenreceived. Of the 173 killed, only
15 were what might be milled fighting men, that
is men between the ages of 12 and 37 years, 10
more were from 33 to 60 years old, and 8 were
over sixty—in all 33 men. There were 00
women killed, 55 or over one-half, ofwhom
were over 40 years of, age, and 'the remaining
35 were' between 12 and 40. , Lastly, there
were 50 children under 12 years of age killed,
many of them in their parent's arms. The
whole village had been suffering for over two,
months with the small-pox, some half dozen
dying daily. The above facts were received
to-day, from Lieutenant W. B. Peak, U. S. A.,
the\agent of the Bla'kfeet,and are endorsed by
General Sully, U. S. A. With regard,

Faithfully yours,
[Signed,] VINCENT COLTER, Secretary.
To Felix R. Brimot, ChairMan, Pittsburgh.

CITY BULLETIN.
—ln response to a call to yoters .and tax-

payers opposedto •the desetration of Inde-
pendence Square, tWenty4liree persons assem-
bled last evening at Market. andMerrick streets.
Mr. A.R. Paul presided,and staled thatthis was
an adjourned-meeting, and although the as-
semblage was small the movement against In-
dependence Square was controlled by those
who were deeply in earnest.

printed petition, prepared by a committee,
urging the Legislature to prevent, the desecra-
tion of Independence Square, was presented to
the meeting for signatures, and the Secretary
read resolutions adopted by the KeystOne Bat-
tery opposing public buildings on • Independ-
ence Square.

Mr. Philip Lowry, from a 1:ommitteeA:)n

Resolutions 'presented a series- of resolutions,
setting forth, that when the population of
the city' was one hundred thousand, Sixthand
Chestnut was central, but now the centre is
removed far from there,and I%islation for new
public buildinasought to recognize the. future
and its require -Melds, and opposing Inde-
pendence Square as a site and propo.sing Penn
Square as central to the population.

Dr. Gazzam stumested that there could be a
-amp osnise on this question by asking Wash-
ington Square, and • thus. save Penn Squares
for the capital, in the event of its removal from
Ilarrishurg. Penn Square is not the centre of
popultition, while the centre of business during
the day is at Sixth street. He wished to pre-
serve Broad street and keep it free from the
surroundings incident to court houses.

The resolutions, hoWever, were adopted;
after which a Committee on Finance was ap-
pointed, and the meeting adjourned.

—At a meeting of • the School Directors of
the Thirteenth Ward, held yesterday, it was
resolved that they request the councilmen of
that Ward to move a reconsideration of the ac-
tion recently taken by Select Council ou the
appropriationfor teaching music -in the Public
lie Schools. It is expected that the teachers, at
their next meeting on Saturday, will pass reso-
lutions in faior of continuing the instruction
'of music in the schools.

CITY NOTICES.
SignN.CI

CHARLEB STOIeRS
has open for inspection tho new albs Materials for
(1 oat% weerfor tho coming Boaeon, at • ,

No. 824 CHESTNUTSTREET

Prires greatly reduced

DrscouTrattso—The use of the dirty, hair
stiiinin!proparatione, eine° the introduction of Pus.-
Lon's v ITALIA.OR SALVATION FOR TUN Hata. With
marvelous precision it produces the exact shade of color
desired, and is literally transparent and undeftling.
Hold by all druggists andfancy goods dealers.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED BY
HELMBOLD'S EXTRA.CT Bwcnu.

After calling.attention to three• subjects in.
an educational series of works of art he had
arranged—an engraving of one of Turner's
landscapes, a drawing by Turner, mid *Albert
Diner's "Dream of the Spirit of Labor," Mr..
Ruskin proceeded to illustrate the social and
political aspects of the subject . •

"This is what England must either do or
perish ; she must found colonies as fast and as
far as she is able, formed of. her most ener-
getic and worthiest men, seizing every piece of
fruitful waste ground she can set her foot on ;

and there teaching these her Colonists that
their chief virtue is to be fidelity to their
country, and that their first aim is to be
to advance the power of England by land
and sea, and that though they live on a distant
plot of ground, they are no more to consider
themselves disfranchised from their native laud
than the sailors of her fleets do, because they
float on distant waves. So that, literally, these
colonies' are to be fastened fleets, and every
man of them is to be under authority of cap-
tains and officers, whose better command is to
be over fields and streets, instead of ships-of-
the-line; and England, in these her motionless •
navies, or, in the true and mightiest sense,
motionless churches, ruled by pilots on the
Gallilean lake of all the world, is to expect
every man to do his duty. Recognizing that
duty is indeed possible no less in peace thanwar, and that if we can find men for little pay.
to cast themselves against cannon mouths for
love of England, we may find men also who
will plough and sow for her, who will behave
kindly and righteously for her, who
will bring up their children to love
her, and who will gladden them-
selves in the brightness of her glory more than
in all the light of tropic skies. Ilut that they
may be able to do this, she musthave her own
quiet and stainless home-glory for them to be
proud of, and the England who is to be mis-
tress of half the earth cannot remain herself a
heap of cinders, trampled by contending and
miserable crowds. She must yet again become
the England she was once, and in all beautiful
ways move—so happy, so secluded, and so pure
—that in her sky, polluted by no unholy cloud,
she may be able to spell rightly of every star
that heaven doth show; and in her fields, or-
dered and wide, and fair, of every herb that
sips the dew ; and under.the green avenues of
her enchanted garden, a sacred Circe—true
daughter of the sin—she must guide the hu-
man arts, and gather the divine knowledge of
distant nations, transformed from savageness
to manhood, and redeemed from despair into
peace." .

• _
__

HELMISOLII7B .F.XTRACT BUCRU and IM-
PROM) nowt W.ABliouros secret and delicatedisorders
in all their stages, at little oxponso, little orno ohms°
in diet, no iticonvenienco and tio exposure. It Is pions.
ant in taste and odor, immediate in 'Unction, and free
from all injurious properties.

.

VIIIINETT'S FLAVORING ExTRACTs, for
culinary use excel in quality.—Micago Journal.

OnfiFOßD's stook of fine Hats and Caps are
selling lower than any in the city.

Go and get abargain.-Mores, under the Continental.

W. H. CARRYL (formerly of 719 Chestnut
street) has reembed the Curtainbusiness with his Mons,
and In*ltes attention to their now stock of Curtain Mate-
rials and Railroad Supplies, at 723 Chestnut street, two
doos above our old stand.

W. U. CIARRYL & SONS,
723 Chestnut street .

BUBIYETT'S FLAVORING EXTItACTB.—The
superiority of these ea-tracts consists in their perfect purity
and great strength They aro warranted free from the
poisonous oils and acids which outer Into the composi-
tion of many of the factitious fruit flavors now in the
market. They are not only true to their names. but are
prepared from fruits of the best quality, and are so
highlyconcentrated that a comparatively small quan-
tity only need be used.

JOPEPII BII)INETT & Co., Boston, Manufacturersand
Proprietors. For sale by all Grocers and Druggists.

FOB NON-RETENTION OR INCONTINENCE
ofUrine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration ofthe
bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the prostate glands,
stone in the bladder, calculus gravel or brick-duet de-
posits, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys and
dropsical swellings,

ÜBE lIRLRBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCRU.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNEB9 AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by .1. Ifimi'lts. M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and.Ear ( his speei.
ally) in the Medical Collm of PennsWoonia, 12 years ez•
'peiienre. No. 915Arch street. Testimonials can be seen
at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he.has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination. - •

LADIES' HATS: MISSES' HATS.—The most
exquisite styles.. Selling at prices lower than elsewhere.

Underthe Continental.

CoptsBunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by 1)r. J. Davidson, No. 9N, Chestnut etre".
Charges moderate.

—About four o'clock yesterday afternoon
the coal-oil works of S.,Lord, at Twenty-fifth
street and Passyunk read, were destroyed by
fire, originating from sparks from a locomotive.
The loss is estimated at $5,000, which is
covered by insurances in Wheeling and
flaltimore companies.

—A dwelling on Thirteenth street, belciw
Jefferson, was entered yesterday afternoon,and
robbed of household goods'. A man was after-
wards arrested who had forks and spoons on
his person, which were identified as the stolen
property. le was loCked up for a hearing at
the Central Station, at two o'clock, to-day.

HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BuctitY gives health
and rigor to the frame and bloom to the pallid dwelt,
Debility is accompanied by many alarming symptoms,
and if no treatment Is submitted to, consumption, iu•
unity, or epileptic fits ensue.

ENFNEDLED, AND DDLICATE CONSTITII-
tione• of both SeXefi, USO lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EUCIIR.
It will give brisk and energetic feeling, and enable you
to sleep well.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT• AND UNSAEE
remedies for nnpleasant and dangerous diseases. Use
liumnoLD a EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED ROSE
WASH.

JUDICIOUS Marmite and nurses rum for
children a safe and pleasant medicine In Boiver's /east
Cordial

THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENOTll.—There-
fore the nerrons :and debilitated should immediately use
ILELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EI:C110.

ITEL3iDoLD'6 CONCENTRATED •EXTRACT,
Euctos

Is the Great Diuretic. •

HELMIIOLD'iS C9NCEXTRATED EXTRACT BA RSAPA.
RILLA

Is the Green Blood Purifier.
Both are prepared according to rules of Pharmacy

and Chemistry, and• are the moat active that can be
made.

SURGICAL lwantritan'is and drtnifitle
dries.'

SNOWDEN & BROTHEnitt23 South Eighth street.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—An appropriate celebration of the mini-
versary"of General Washington's birthday in
Camden was had at the County Court House
last evening by the various Councils of the
Order of . United American Mechanics. The
exercises were highly entertaining, and the
address by theRev. Mr. Watkinsort,ofCamden,
instructive in the highest degree.. He set forth
the aims and purposes of the Order, the merits
and results of labor,and claimed for thevarious
Councils honors for their good works which
they richly deserved. Composed as they were
of laboring men and mechanics, they were the
builders and creators Ofthose worksof meehan-
kiln and eflOrt which constitute the wealth and
greatness of nations. Last year the Order bad
a grand parade on the twenty-second.

—The parade of the military in Burlington
yesterday was quite imposing. Aboutone hun-
dred men from the two companies in Camden,
13and C, turned out in full uniform, and after
parading through several of the streets pro-
ceeded in cars to Burlington, where they were
received by Company A. They all belong to
the Fifth Battalion New Jersey State Guards.

HELSIDOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT Bucllu
pleasant in taste and odor. free from all injurious
pro .erties, and immediate in its action.

MUSICAL.

pIIIL AD ELPHI A MUSIC SCHOOL,
CHESTNUT STREET.

Teachers for all the instruments will be fount at this
Itt,ditntion for instruction in classes for private lessons,
including illocution and the Modern Lanatiacea.

MADAME BLANCHE Smrrii,
w Principal.

CARL OAERTNER'S NATIONAL CON-
iervatory of 3losic, S. E. corner Tenth and Walnut

streets, has had no connection whatever with• any con•
scrvatory iu Philadelphia.

_
Boma open for Spring

Quarter, commencing MONDAY, March ldth,lS.7o.
fe2l7t§

5143-. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and clause. 'Residence

: B. Thirteenth street. en.ls-ta

uOPARTNERSIIiP.
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

—The partnership existing ' between the under.
signed, under the firm of W. O. SMITH & CO., Brew-
ers, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons having claims against the firm will please present
Own',and all persons indebted to said firm will please
make payment to ROBERT SMITH, at the brewery,
northwest curlier of Fifth and Minor streets.

W. D. SMITH,
February 11,1870. ROBT F. SMITH.
The euto.criher gives notice that he lute reeumed the

bueinese of DERWIN fi lately conducted by his eons,
W. D. and ROBERT F. SMITH, trading 1115 W. D.
SMITHS CO., at the old etamd, warthytent cornerof
Fifth and Minor etreetn, and solicits a continuance of
the patronage formerly enjoyed by him and hie sone.

-February It, Rf7o.
fe2l.6t" ROUT. SMITH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRED., SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ron Gen. Amesi Flanked Gen. Ham.
pbreis and Ms Rebel Friends.

Gen. Ames will be the youngest member of
the Senate. But he has a head older than his
years, and has fairly won his way to the Senate.
One passage in his history is related: In 1868
he was appointed Provisional Governor of
Mississippi, In place of the rebel General
Humphreys, removed, It was one thing to be
appointed to Gen. Humphreys's place, it was a
very different thing to get Gen. Humphreysout
of it, and' in the cool and efficient method
adopted by Ames was exhibited the extraor-
dinary political tact and force which he pos-
sesses. The difficulty of the case was just this:
It was a few days before the election in
Mississippi on the ratification of the Con-
stitution, and there was an intense excite
merit throughout the State,. Humphrey
was the 'champion of the opposi
don. Now, if, by refusing to surrender his
office of Governor to the Federal official, he
could but induce that official to bring on his
...uldiers and piit him out by force, it would be

—lce about an inch and a half in thickness
la as floating in the Delaware this morning in
considerable quantities. A few such cold
nights-would make it sufficiently thick for the
ice-dealers to store in their better
than none as it is.

—Flags and bunting floated profusely from
thepublic buildings, private houses and thevari-
ous steamboats yesterday, and Camden appeared
more like a holiday than otherwise.

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
417-Ivrin&

DNr IIN H. ITHEETCO
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,

PHILADRLPTITA,
/EDWIN R. HITLER. CONRAD H. CLOTHIER

(UST REUEIVE.D AND IN STORE1000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali.

fornia Wines, Port, Diadeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Santa
Cruz Rem, fine old Brandies and Whisklee, Wholesale
‘nd IWtaii. P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear 'area ,*

treat
Below Third and w•+-qt streets , and abovedeT-tfDock

FFOILINVALIDI3.-A FINE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for thesick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, anda great variety of airs to so•
loot from. Imported direst by FARB &BOTHER,
antiletfn 1124 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

e MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTar LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,GWATOIIES,JEWELEJtIoNESYPLATEdt(3 CLOTHING,ac., at3sl L
oLDESTAHLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Geskill erects',
Below Lombard.

L. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHEB, JEWELBY, 131715113a:,
YOB AT

BIMAREABLYLBALEOW PRIOES.
mOllllll4

TORDANB CELEBRATED PURETONICu Ale for invalids, family nee, Ac.
The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter

supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and Increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, &a., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who wanta strictly
pure article; prepared from the Rat materials, and put
up in the most carefulmannerfor home use or transpor•
Wien. Orders by mall or otherwlsePromptly supplied

P. J JORDAN,
ltio. 220 Pear street,

day bele*,Third and Waltmtetrog

.0:51R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Bobber Truss neverrsts, breaks or soils,
used in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Btockings,all kinds or Trusses and Brasses.

Ladies attended to by MRS. LEIGH MO Gheatnut,see-
d dory nogIYrat—The steamboat Camden, lying at Camden,

was entered night before last, and robbed of
a coat and a silver hunting-case watch, the
property of Mr. Hammen, engineer.

—A grand concert was given last evening,
for the benefitof the German Lutheran Church,
in Central Hali,Camden.

—Joseph Pine has been appointed on. the
Camden Police force, by Mayor Cox, in place
of Samuel A. Owen, resigned.

—There is good skating on the park in
Camden, and the young folks are enjoying it.

—A Troy paper reports that thero is a man
in that city who is keeping a live eagle for thepurpose of celehratibg the election of, Horatio
Seymour as President. I/Vo hope he don't in-
tend to eat it, for the old bird willbe toagh.

PhlLapWARBURTON'S IMPROVEDVEN-
Matedand eesplitting Dress Hata (patented) in all

e proved fashions of the season. lehestnut street,
ne t door to the Post-Onloe. ood.tiVp

Tam.Ao NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. /11‘
corner Third and Spruce 'streets, only one square

below the Exchange. 15250,000to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, elver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of valtke,_ Officehours from 8 A. M. to
P. M. *lEstablishbdfor thelastfortyyears.Ad
vancee made in large amounts tthe loweet marke
ate".

lar ED D I.N G AND IC GAG ,11111INT
V Binge of solid 18karat fine gold—o opeoieltiq afall

assortment ofekes, and no chargefoli mmayingIMMS3OI
atm BA

carle-ro itlitlhßastßnitntitreeHßOt owMaNkera.owak
.11PHILADELPRIAi SURGEONS' BAND-
-1 AGE INOTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth et.,aboVe Market. B.
O. EyBGETT Truespositively cures: Ruptures.
Cheap Trusses, Elastic ,Dolte, Stockings, Supporters,
Elhoulder Braces, Oretahee Suspensories , Pile Betid-
e, es. Ladies attended to by.Mrs. E. . ril
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AMUSXDICErviret.

yRs., TELAY,ER'S BEIVAIT,
yrEDiqjgsroorFLIESDART 23d, Md.

I. JNO. DREW IN A BRILLIANT OLIARACTEft.
Commencing with Tan Taylor 'a humorous Oemody of

BABES IN THE WOOD ; ,
OR, THE HUMMING OF THE BEETLES.

Mr. Jeremiah Beetletilrat
Dirs. Arabella' Beetle ' HUB, THAYER

Cast with the strength of the Company.
Followed by tho beautiful petite Qopedyi from the

French. of
DILLICATE GROUND ; OR, PARIS IN 1703.

Pauline d HIMH. JOHN DREW
Concludingwith Air. Craig's isreatest effort and moat

nominal burlesque, DON JUA.N.i
Heiden MR. CRAW
Zoe MB. JOSEPH
Sultana NIBS. THAYER

During the evening a beautiful Selection of. Kunio
frotn Alto Orcheatra, conducted by Clues. Dodsworth.

Box Book now open. fell them w tt
ftir-RS. JOHN DREW'S 4111,0 H STREET
AXIL THEATRE. Begins 7,,ki o'clock.

DE'NEFIT OF HRS. THAYER.TO-NIOEITONEDNESDAY, Feb. 23, ISMBABES IN THE WOOD,.
DELICATE GROUND,.

And Burlesque DON JUAN.
Ry Mrs. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY.

THUBSDAY—MENEFIT or 81188 LIZZIE MOE.FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF Mr. end Mrs. STODDART.
SA fUEDAY—BENEM.OF L.P. MACKAY.
MONDAY—MATLACK '0 HAMLET NIGHT.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
THIS (vricomoDAy) EVENING, Feb.21,1Third Night ofthe distinguished Actor and Actress.Mr. and Mrs. HARRY WATKINS,

in their Grand Romantic Iris)/ Drama of
TRODDEN DOWN ; On, UNDER TWO FLAGS.

Fergus McCarthy HARRY WATKINS
Blanche Desmond. with Bongs norm WATKINS

FIIIDAV—GENEFLT OF .910SE WATKINS.
In Rehearsal, the Grand National Play of ,

THE PIONEER PATRIOT.NOT GUILTY SHORTLY.

LAURA KEENE'S Besing at S.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

CROWDED EVERY EVENING I!
LAST NIGHTS POSITIV11.1.1( tie

MR. FRANK MAYO,
In bin wonderful impersonation of

TOM BADGER.. TOM BADGER.
in Boueicault's intense Drama of

TIIE STREETS OF NEW YORK,
Gen. ORANT.Jr,_am the Boot-Blank.
FRIDAY—FATtEWELL BENEFIT OF MR. MAYO
SATURDAY—Lust Matinee of THE STREETS.

raIHE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
J. TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.

Mrs. CHAS. WARNER, Directress.
EVERY EVENIN Geta o'clock.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AYTERNOONS,
234 o'clock.

The Great Mlle. EMILIE HENRIETTA,
CHARLES TIM. anti the whole Star Troupe.

Educated Dogs, Ponies, Mules and Horses at every En.'
tertattunent. •

Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years,lo cents ;
Reeerreil chairs, 60 cents each.

Respectable Parties dehirlug &Dente should apply at
Ticket Office. •

TAUPREZ & BENEDItIrti OPEItA
J., ROUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING.,_DUPREZ do BENEDICT'S
BGigantic linetrele introduce

First Time—Great Farce. Robert Make-Afrt.
&Told Week. Brilliant engagement Mr. Dougherty.
Engagement Great Tenor, Mr. D. S. Vernon.
A dlellBllloll, 50 ctn. Parquet, 7$ dts. Gallery, 25 et,.

CONCERT 11ALL-TIIE PILGRI,M ! !
SECOND WEEK I GREAT SVCCESSi

EVERY EVENING. EVERY EVENING.- - ., . .

Crowded houses and enthusiastic audier greet It.
The press praise and indorse it: Indented the Clergy,
from the pulpit, RN the grandest most auhl me mid soul-
enchanting collection of beautiful and Costly Paintings
ever exhibited In this country.

Thobtusic 111111 Lt►cripti,re Lecture and the Grand
Trantfortnation Scone is the nutatorpiece or the day.
Idatineve on Weanlday and Saturday Afternoont, at

2.30: Ever ut u'clCk
SEE THE PILICHti ! SEE THE PILGRIM !

Adrnlailon, U) cents. Reserved Sesta,7scts. Children
26 eents. fe2l-3t

ffiPLE OF WONDERS-ASSEMBLYT BUILDINGS—SIGNOR BLITZ,
And Ids twn, THEOVORE.

SPHYNX : SPILYNX 1 , SPHYNX
Evenings at 73i.Wednettlay and titanicd ay Afternoons

at 3. A itatkillon, 23 rectr; RUPervell Seats,0 cents.

FOX'S .AMERICAN THEATRE.,
WALINUT.Streot.llOlOl'4,` EIGHTH.

1111tIle11/01 FITICCOSS Of -4V—ii-AIUUW.ORTH, the Great
Dutch eDni.Alan, In his Sonen and lhui 04.. .

Mlle. DE ROSA and IX
in two Grand Ballet,

MR. CHARLES H. JARVIS'S
Third Soiree, at Dutton's Piano Warer.)ocas,

• DV Chcntnut street.
FRIDAY EVENING,. March 4, '

Ticket. for valeta Music Stores and at door. (elan w

ELEVENTH STREET OPER A
MUSA 111 E FAMILY RESORT.
CAlINCROSS DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING. • • '

J. L. VARNCROSS, Manager.
NTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.

Musical rand Ilall, 1869-70. Every. SATURDAY
AFTERNOON. at 334 o'clock. . ocl9-11_

ik(./AIJEM YOF FINE ARTS, -CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.
Open from 7 A. M. to 6 P.M.

Benitunin Pictnre of
CHRIST REJECTED

Is Ili nn nvhimtkro.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIAAND READING

RAILROAD COMPANY, 0111co, No, 2.17 South
FOURTH `z,treel.

=MM=E .
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—Thy, Transfer Books of the

Company will h0c1,,,,ed on FBI DA y, the Mat inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY, January 11. 1870.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT. has been declared
on the Preferred and CommonStock, clear cif National
and State taxee, payable in CASII.on and after January
17,1870, to the holders thereof no they shall stand reght•
tered on the books of the Company on the 31st Instant.
All payable.at this office. All orders for dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

de:2-1;00 S. BRADFORD, Treasnrcr.
THE SEXENTH ANN UAL COM-

-37 MENCRMENT of tho PHILADELPHIA DEN-
TAL COLLEGE will be held at the ACADEMY OF
MUSIC,oh THURSDAY. rel.runry 27. DriO. Music
cart Sentz'o Orchestra. Valedictory by Profewstr S.
D. Hueell. M. D. Afldrem by Rev. J. L. Withrow.

Doors open at 1O o'clock. Mtuic to continence at 11
o'clock. Tho public gonorary invited.

ft 2'.!-2t J. H. McQ LLEN 111. D., Dom.

0:1i. WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPI
tal Race, Above Eighteenth atreet.

()yen daily at II A. AI. for treatment of dlbeaeea of the
eye.

ATTENDING fIORGY.ON
Dr. Thomas George Horton, No. toiChestnutstreet

vistriNn 444:4A051ts
Oliver Evans, No. 729tternee street:
Amos Hillidorn, No. 44 North Tenth street,
Elmore C. Bine, N0.1834 Green street. dels.wttl

-

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL1107AND NAVIGATION COMPANY
THE/01:11Y DEP;RT)itIENT,

PII January 31,1570.
Certificates of the Mortgage Loan of this Company,

duo—March L le7o, will be paid to holders thereof. or
their legal roprementat ices, on presentation at this ornce
on and after that date, front which time interest will
cease ,. S. SHEPHERD

'Permnrrr

uOFFICE OF THE PRESTON COAL
AND HIIPROVEMENT- COMPANY, PIMA-

DELPHIA, N0.326 WALNUT STREET. •
FEBRUARY I6LII. 1470 .

At a meeting ofthe Board of Direct.rs held this day,
a Llildcnd of SEVENTY•FIVE CENTS a share was
declared, payable the let of March. The transfer books
will be closed on the 2tth proximo.
bl7l2t§ •JOHN 11. WIESTLING, Treasurer.

Ec -?, OFFICE OF • THE PRESTON
COAL AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,PHILADELPHIA, NO. 326 WALNUT STREET.

The annual meeting of the Steckholdcra will be held
on WEDNESDAY, March 2, at 12 o'clock M., at the
oflice of the Company.

At the siime meeting will be held an election for
Directors to serve during the ensiling year.

JOHN IL WIESTLING,
fell t tah2§ Secretary.

aO.. OFFICE OF THE CANNON IRON
COMPANY.

POILADISLPTITA. Feb. 17, 1870.. - .
Notice is hereby given that an installment of TEN

CENTS per share, on each and every share of the capital
stock of the Cannon Iron Company. has been called in,
payable on or beforethe first day .of March. IWO, at the
office of the Treasurer, No. rA Walnut street, Phila-
delphia. "••

By order, of the Directors,
fol7tmbl§ B. A 'HOOPES, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
COAL COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, February 14 1870.
!The annual alerting of &he Stockholders of this Hem-

NlTl'realVtit'neterle(c'et t,i= t.ol4fgrAtwill bo held
, 3tayNoot

March next, at ll o'clock, A • M.
felt 27t* J. R. WHITE President.

WANTED.
A Good Room Suifible for an Office,

In the Violnity ofThird and Chestnut.
Address, statingterms, &c., "O. G. Dy BULLETIN Office

fe22-tf
EDUCA

'VACANCY, FOR A FEW SCHOLARS
V in Primary Deportment Friends' School GRIMM

end FOURTH Streets. Apply to A. T. LIPP NCOTT,
Principal. ' • fe2l m w21*

BOARDING.

TWO COMMUNICATING ROOMS
with board, 418 South Broad street. fo223t* '

CASKS CAROLINA . RICE
it) JD&tort). anfl for , sale by 0001/RAN, RUSSELL&
00.:111Chestnut stmt.
MIORRIG.N FRUITS, ;NUTS, AO.-M,EE4oirla Orangesand Lemons, Turkey Figet_ Regal
drums and boxes ; Anstrian' ,Prunelloe In Mega and
fancy boxes • Arabian Dates, new crop,' Turkey Pruned
in casks and fancy_ boxes;,. ltaisins—baYorl"""eat
Imperial, Fig Paste andthrava Paste; Maple° ana
Bordeaux Wainuts,Paper Shell Almonds, tor sale by J.
B. BUdSIEB & CO., 108dollar Delaware avenue.

,rOll. NAZE.

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALP,

: No. -1922'ARCM STREET, :
Illeepat Brown-Steno Recidenest three litorkii andklansardroot; very oonunodions,furnished with every

modern convenience, and built In a verysuperior andsubstantialmanner, Lot 26 feet front by 160foot deep to
Outhbert street, on which he erected ahandsome brickStable sad Vlach HOUJIPO. 4 '

J.ia;GIIIMMILY a SOSO,
131WALNUT Street.ado tfriD

•

.Germantown---For Sale.
An Elegant and Coinmodious Mansion. '6120 of the finest In the neighborhood of Philadelphia.

Appurtenances complete .10 all rentoFor particu-lars. address Philadelphia P.0., Box 1,7D8.109s w 12t*

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLISS•FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de*Mfro§
Address, "LEON." this olZost.

FOR SALE-DWELLINGR. •8M734 Pine, lir. 16%4 Vine, $O,OOO.
Xlleworth. 4,M0. 1010 Wluirten,.s3,ooC1030 Tasker, 6 4, • 1327 Niftigljtegradlisak,

MI South Fourth street

.PaFOR SALE.—WEST PETILADEL-
PRIA.—Modern Residence; Mansard roof (Honig).

irortpeecond.sireet; three-story, pointed stone; litroomco by 15P. House 'stands 20 feet back from streetlino; on terrace; wide pia7,7.6,'handsome stone wali,aur-
mounted with Iron railing; all improvements; beautifullocation. FRED. BIM VESTER, 20.3 Routh Fourth
street. fall titl
en FOR SALE-VALUABLE /CORNER)

DUSINESS STAND. 3 fronts, N0.310 North Ninth
etreot, corner, of Wood otroet. ozleltditig to tildltoavenue—Lori:O. oubstanthil 3n-Story Brick ',wailful;in good order. Immediate posseatilon. VAND. STL-VESTP,R, 240 South Fourth, fo2l4lti

-- --FOR S --ALEDESIRABLE RESI-
DENCE. 1834 Pine street. Excellent order, :goodpetition. replete with conveuiescem. FRED. Y INKS-TEN, 208 South Fourth, fell-6ts

FOR SALE—MODERN REB I -

ita dence, 'With large aide lot. No. 1307 "enact street.36 by 74. New three-story back building". All themodern Improvements. In fine repair. Derma to suit.Low price. }TEN. BYLVESTER, Aid South Fourth
street. fe2l -64
ell FOR SALE,—SUPERIOR It E 8 I -

'ma deuce, Franklin street .' Three-story brick, throe•
story double back buildings, larat,light-and airy rooms.Lot, 25 by 115. Southern exposure. In perfect retitle.Twobaths, 2 finebrick bean:tit, 2 ranges, an, yam).
trYLVEsTEH, 2117 8. Fourth street. fe3l-11t•
flitj FOR SALK—THE INIODERN BRICK

and Brown btone Iteiildence,
No. 1235 SPRUCE Street,fnrniabede,r unfiirash

Can be aeon between the hours of 3 and .1 by applying
on premium. fen 6t•

STREET—FORWEST SPRUCE RBALE
—The desirable Nodding Lot No. 2102 Sprucestreet. 2'3 feet front br 150 feet deep to a street. . 1 •M.

OUNNEY A BCI4B, 733 Walnut street.
CHESTNUT STREET.—FOR SAL&—

ittAn elegant modem Residence. ZS feet front, with
ory convenience, built and furnished ,throughout la *

superior meaner, and lot 214 feet deep throwal to Han
Korn street, situate weal-of Eighteenth street. J. M.
GUM bl EY A: SONS, 7:13 Walnut street.

PI4NEW BROWNSTONE HOUSES, NOS.
, no' ww, wpc, 1010 snit :Tß STREET. YOU SALM.'SHED WITH WALNUT IN Tin? MOST SU-

PERIOR MANNER AND WITH EVERY MODERN
CONVENIENCE. E. D. WARREN. 2013 SPRI,H.3.:
STRENT. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4 O'CLOCKPPM. 102449

FUU SALE—THE HANDSOitE
Brown Stone, and Prows' Brick Dwelllnfr,_No.2ll3

hpruco street. All and e•,ery lulprovrmunt4. Half can
remain, ifdesired. Alto. a Dwelling. blo.=43pro,:e
*itrret. An improvements. ' Immediate posseatlan for
Loth: and other property for Palle. Apply to COPPUCiiJORDAN, 43,11Valnut street.

GEI3IANTOWN,—FOR. SALE,-TFIE
ha:glen:no Stuns Cottage. situated Nerthweit ear-

ner East Walnut lane and Norton street. livery city
convenience and In perisct ordsr. Ilruntals wsll ehad.st
by full grown tree*. J. M.. GV3III.EY t SONS, TM
Walnut street. •

fa GERMANTOWN.—FOR BALE -TWO
now pointed Str,ne Cottages, with every city con.ITllletlCe. BUHL in heat 1. 113111,..r. and roisTiitiitni, to

Church Lane fitation, cti Iicriglaraol4 Railroad, Price
.9:5,(0J each. J. M. GUMMY .t SONS, 13. WiLluut

FOR SALE—HANDSOME MODERN
Renlilettee, with Mansard roof. t hres story' doublo

back buildings,er err conrcnit t. ,and tot, LZ feet do--p
to o stmt--,ditutite on 'l4,Yr ufecuth btrect, Lvlow spruce.
J. M. GUMMY dt 50N5.7:13 Walnut street:

FUR SALE-TH E HANDSOME
. tour-story Residence, with tbree•storT dontdeback
bnilditigs.an4 histnir every modern con%enlence and Itn•
provament, situsto No. 901 Spruce street. Lot feet
front by 165 feet rtewp to a N) feet wide street. J. M.
GUM ME? /4: S)NS, 713 'Mann* AlreNt

WEST PIIIEADELEII IA PROP ER-
TIES For Salt, B. WEIR

te3r2R* 31Y Choistuat etvet.

FOR SALE.—DWELLINGS—.

1331 North Twelfth btrvat. Three•stery modern
°welling.

North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-
ing.

23.5 North Twelfth street. Three•story lwelliug with
three-story tenement on tear of lot.

152.South Tenth street. Three story dwelling.
ltsint South Third street. Threetttory
1212 Marlborough street. Richmond. Three•story

brick dwellingIitSINESS PROPERTIES.
606 South BACOII,I street. Three-story brick. 121fly L33.
260 North Eleventh street. Fourstorr brick. 13 by .53.
4= Reed street. Corner clot" and dwelling,
:OS South Sixth street. Tal'ern and dwelling.
1434 Passynnk Road.

RORI:RT 611 FFEN & SON.
No. t7.31* Pine street.

CR FOR SALE-SEVERAL HOUSES
laat Cape May, N. J. B. J. DOBBINS. L•drer,

• fell f m w

1.4"10R, SALE OIL TO LET,
Very Deeireble StoreProperty, No.13S North Ninth

street, 20 by 78 feet. Possession soon. DICKSON
BROS., 320 Walnut street. felB w 8 tri
111.ERCHANTVILIE, N. J.—BUILDING

eite,, for hale, five minutes' null: front Webtroad
Station, .
THIRTY MINI7TES FROM FRONT AND

MAIRRET STREETS.
Philadelphia.' Address • J. W. TORREY.

Gila 'rim§ No. 127 Chestnut strest, 'Philadelph ia.

ir ibil SAtE—TEN ACRES OF GROUND
on Gray's Ferry Bond and Schnvilcillriver

CHARLES RHOADS.
N0..3d Sunlit Seventh strop (.

TO RENT.

CREESE & MCCOLLUM, kgA L ESTATE
• AGENTS.Olilee;Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Oilps

[stood, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofronti ng cottages during the seasonwill apply
oraddress as above.

Respectfully refer to Mts. A.Rubicam, Rent,' Bti7.14Francis Augustus Merino, John Doris a
W. NC. Juvenal. foB.

fe TO LET—THE THREE-STORY BRICK
=lig Dwelling. No. sas North Twelfth street, above
Wallace. Three-story doable back buildinge, with all
modern convenlenceto complete. Rent, Neon. Inquire
on.premleea. fe23•tf

it-IiOLET-A LARGE DWELLING,
Forty-fifth and Chestnut streets, with stable, ice-

house, vegetable and flower gardens,gas tbath and other
modern improvements. Possession April Int. lequire

HOWELL di, BOURKE,
fe 21-m w f 3f§ N. E. cur: Fourth and Market sts

IN TO LET-THE FINE HOUSE, 41(i.
MU South Broad. Apply to E. R. JONES, 707 Walnut
stroet. folln-Itt"

TO RENT.-A HANDSOME
JatiiLColintry.Residence, buy's lane, Germantown.-A handsome country residence, Manheim street, Ger-
mantown.

A dwelling house, No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-
mantown.

A dwelling house, No. 1541North Twentieth street.
A dwellingbonne, No, 2130 Walden street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street' and

above lerith street. Room (or three horses and car-
riages. .Auply to COPPUOK di, JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street..
at CHURCH ALLEY, NO. 217, FOUR-
WIstory ,brick Storehot.so, wAth cellar, to rent by

I—H:lionirre; •
-

233 NorthTenth street.
FOE RENT.'

wt. A . Furnished douse ; modern conveniences';
twenty-two feet front ; lot,loo by.3o foot ; side yard, ten
feet; three-story back buildings; five minutes, walkfrom
Broad and Chestnut. To rout for six months or a year.
it,hitess " FILBERT," BULLETIN Office. .fel7 tf

al FOR RENT-CHESTNUT STREET.
Jlita -The deetrablei property northeast corner of
Clhostnnt andEleventh streets ;will be improved.

DirAnE ET STBEET—Valuable store property, 40 foot
front, southwest corner of Sixth street.

Four.etory Store, 017 MARKETstreet.
• VINE STREET—Largo Dwelling, suitable for board-
ing-bousg,sittlate t. C. corner Eighteenth and. Vino,
J M. GUMMY & 80E8,733 Walnut street.

TO`LE'V-13.0178E 700 SOUTH sEvits:
TElMTH.street. Portable heater, range, bath'

hot water, gae—all the modern conveniences 'Night
rooine, AMA) ,on the premises. nogar

dm TO ItENT---A D4BIRABLE 001T N----
1141. try place of ni7ie acres, on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, eight miles from the city, six minutes walk from a
station, House containing eleven rooms; ia partly fur-
nished.. Plenty of shade , fruit; coaoh-houee; stable and
every convenionco suitable fora summer or'permanent
residence. flout, Id iiOU. Atidre6s " PENN," MULLICTIN
office. • • fell va w 3t`

Leigh Hunt.
The last visit I paid 'to Leigh•Hunt: I 'Was

honored by the company of one of the' 'most
beautiful women..in ; Llindon-4' •recognized
beauty;Wh6 inspired,: More 'than half a
dozen: poets, .and.'. sent seores_, of .urtak_ mencrazy. ,She`could` not. help --it;'not- was She a
coquette; but one of those splendid creatures
who remind you of what God must have
thought about when Hemade llowers,especially
roses I—and JAI° compel your homage as the
pole insists upon the needle ! Mr. Hunt, went
up stairs,---ran up, 1 mean, like a lampighter
—to fetch me a copy of his penultimate book,
" The Old Court Suburb," a charming book in
two. `volumes,. about the old court, and its,
aubilrban charaetereartists, anthers; plaYets,
musicians, actresses, and the like.

" What a handsome, dear old man he is!"
she said to me ; "I shouldso like to kiss biro."'
" Would you?" said 1. " There rire'?:thiiikii
.more impossible than that!" And then we
fell to talking about something else. At last
Mr. Hunt came down stairs, and presentedhis
autograph copy, (sic Leigh Hunt toltia 'dear:
friend " January Searle.") He was really
very handsome, as the lady said, although
sooth to say he was over 60years or, age.

When we, rose to depart, I saldita.him
"Dear Mr. Hunt, my friend bete Wouldirke to
kiss your band—the . same hand that Shelley
loved, and which has made so many beautiful
books." '

It was a bold speech, I confess, and would
have shocked all ,resr*tabillity Into fits; no
doubt. There was a Blight pause after it, and
there were slight blushes on two faces in that
room, at all events. But Mr. Hunt said, with
great simplicity :—" The lady does 'me real
honor, and you will believe me when I say that
the request has touched me deeply. If now you
will permit me, madam, to change the pro-
gramme a little, and kiss your hand." The
lady did not,give him time to linish„but throw-
ing.' her arms about the dear old man's neck,
she kissed his cheek once and again, and then
fell back into a chair weeping like a child. In
amotherhouse, and with any other but literary
people, who are so often troubled with the
poetic temperament and its accompanying im-
petuosities, this would have been considered
quite a scene ; but, indeed, to cut it short, it
could not haVe happened at all! • '

We neither of ns ever saw poor Leigh Runt
again; and although Mrs. Grundy may have'
bad to me her moral pocket handkerchief to
wipe away the debris of her jocular emotion,
consequent upon this dreadfully shocking story
of the kissing, yet to me it lies there away back
in the sunshine of a very touching and beauti-
ful-memory, with au odor about it. like the
breath' of fiolets.—N. P. (*mum treAlth.

Shakespearian Mare's Nests,.
Samuel Bailey, of Sheffield, was known by

his friends as the Bentham of Hallanishire.,
',the achievements ' oii with he appears most
to have piqued,hirnself welt supposed refuta-
lions of Berkeley's Theory of Vision and of
Ificardo's Doctrine of Value, and certain con;
sections in thetext ofShakespeare, with which
be occupied two considerable volumes. Since
Bentley improved Parucli.se Lost, alteration.s
such as Mr. Bailey's have seldom been proposed.
There is a prosaic ingenuity about them which
is, of all things, the least true to .Shakespeare.
Take two or three improvements which stand
among the first in order. The moot paxclge of
Hamlet'ssoliloquy, " to take arms against a sea
of troubles, and by opposing end them," Mr.
Bailey converts into to, take arms against the
seat of troubles, and by a poniard end them.":
Macbeth's "vaulting ambition which o'er-
leaps' itself, and' falls on the other ---

is doubly changed. The asitisiope.sis ocm-
sioned by Lady Macbeth's 'sudden entrance is
removed, and Macbeth completes his sentence
thus "Vaulting ambition which o'erieaps its
seat, and falls on the eatal." Ifvaulting ambi-
tion and an ambitious vaulter were the same
thing, this emendation might perhaps be .ic-
cepted. Lady Macbeth's taunt, From this
time, such I account thy love," is improved by
Mr. Bailey into "From this time such I ac-
count thy liver," as if Macbeth had been an
East Indian nabob and Lady Macbeth'a West.
end physician. The liver, however, as Mr.
Bailey explains, was conceived to be the seat
of courage or cowardice. Shakecpeare pos-
sibly would have expressed himaelf as Mr.
Bailey .thinks he did if, instead of being
Shakespeare, he had been Samuel Bailey of
Sheffield. He would have been precise as to
the instrument of suicide, the consequences of
the law ofgravitation upon ambitious vaulters,
and the physiological seat of the emotions.

Holaiddek.
Mr. Joseph Powell, commercial agent of the

United States at Port. Stanley, Falkland
Islands, writes home as follows:

You may be aware that IWO is the last
sailing point next to the South Pole. Beyond
this no vessel ever sails, and human footsteps
are never seen. It is perpetual winter—snow
every month in the year. The Islands are
naked of tree and built, and very little soil—-
high mountains and hills of volcanic rock over
nine-tenths of the surface. Nothing of the
grain kind is raisedno seed time' or barvest.
There are no animals, except wild horses and
cattle. Foxes and rabbits have been brought
here and increased—much larger than those
in the United States. No snakes; frogs, fleas,
-spiders, _ bedbugs, ..or . insects of. _ any kind.
The wind, -blows all ' the - titne—often
so strong that you cannot.
look out. The population, all told, does not
exceed three hundred on all the islands, and
are very, poor. This is only a harbor for
wrecks. Expenses are very high and living
poor—no comforts of life whatever. Board
and lodging, annually, five hundredand twenty
dollars. -I'll come home the first opportunity.
I am distant from New York twelve thousand
miles by sea; Anyvoyage to my post- of duty
occupied one hundred and five days. I am
thirty days' sail Anon Rio de Janeiro, 2,500
miles beyond Chile and Pent, and six hundred
milesoff Cape Horn. I wish you and Colonel
Fletcher to secure me a situation at the Capi-
tal. I desire to live inNashville during the
remainder of my life."

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established IS2I.

WM. G. FI►ANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE ADD SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
jyly§

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS

NO. 413 WALNUT^ STREET:
Manufacturers of finefurniture and ofmedium priced

furniture of superior quality- ^
GOODS ON HANDON MADETO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, Sic., for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order. JOSEPH WALTON.

JOS. W.LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.'

' • ' AriORNEVAT-LAW, •tkorimisidoner ofDec* fetpiejltoto•of renneThania in
Illinois. ,

lititaiton,street, ko. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anlllllll
ri OTTON SAIL DUCH OF EVERY
V width, from ZI inches to 76,ittcheswide, a3l timbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting.

, Bail
Twine,Ao. JOHN W. HVERHAN,

5024 .'‘ No. 103 Chunk 'street:olU Stores. '

DENTISTE,V
al YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.ee z4.1e,A,...N0. 239 Vine street, below Third,

doom eat Teeth in the eity,atpricesto 'Oat all!? Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired. Exchanged,
or Itetwodelledto snit. lassand Xther.. No in in ex-tracting. (Moe pours. 8 tipa
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IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
the City and Comity of Philadelphia.—Estate of

ENOCH W. CLARK, deckl.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle. and adjust the account of

ItAll C. CLARK. EDWARD W. CLARK. and
JAY CODKR..Execittors of the last Will and Una:
ment of ENOCH W. CLARK, deeeased, will meet the
parties interested, for the purpose of hie appointment,
on MONDAY. the 7th day of March, WO, at n o'clock
A. M.. at hie office, No.zrza Walnut street. in the city of
Philadelphia. EDWARD HOPPER.

Fpannaax"22, 1b U. ffih- I Auditor.
N CIRCUITTR-Ft

MUTED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNbYLVANIA, IN THE THIRD CIR-
CUIT.

THOMAS C: IIitAINERD, a citizen of the-State of
New York, re. JOSEPH HI:ATLEY DULLES, JR.,
citizen of the State of Pennsylvania, and the LEHIGH
ROLLING MILL: it Corporation chartered by the said
State. No. 44.' October boesione.lS69.

The Masterappointed in the above calm to take the ac-
count of tin, said HBATLEY DULLES, as Assignee
of the LEIIIGH ROLLING MILL. and of the claims
of the Creditors of the said Corporation, and report the
Assignee iatrbof the balance in the !rands of thenamong the Paid creditors, will hold R meeting
for the purpoPes of hie appointment. on TUESDAY,thefirst day of March, A. D., 1870, at 35, o'clock P. M.. at
his office, No. 271 South Fifth street Weald story) in
'the City of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH. A. CLAY, Master.
leznatlsßli 16.18701 fell th s Oa6t§

IN THE ORPTIA.NBI COURT FOR THE
City and Countyof Philadelphia,—Estate of LOUISA

STEVENS, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to auditsettle and adjust the first and final ac-
count of „ELIJAH THOMAS, Executor of LOUISA
SI EVENS, deceased, and to reportdistribution ofthe
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested,for the purpose of his appointment,
on 1310NDAY, February Zlth.1870, at o'clock P. M..
at his office, No. 113 South Fifth street, in the City of
Philadelphia.

(eV ths to 50 L, BENNIS, Auditor.

TN TAE et:iffifto-Flioiktikarx PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.—ANNAJ.

b tlEasr ayT heer nelilllondiodioi.r 7V;.oDrA.eLLAA.S aslN SEui,l..
!Gina. June Tenn. 1869, 'l4o. 49. To‘%J. "DAL GAS_ . .
'INES, Respondent—Sir : You will please notice Rule
granted In the above case tashciw cause, irony you have,
why a divorce avinculo nicartmrmie should not be de-
creed therein.returnable SATURDAY, March sth, 1870.
at 11O'clock A. M., personal service baying failed on ac-
count of Your absenco. L. R. FLETCHER,

re/8 felt' - Attorney for Libellant.

NOTICE.-LETTERSTESTAMENTARYen the estate of ELIZA 11. VA.() X, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to
the sate estate are requested to make payment,and those
having claims to present them to GEORGE. VAUX,Act-
leg Executor, office 46'N. Seventeenth et. • fel9's6t•

NOTICE-LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
onthe estate of FRANCIS V. TEUEFITT, de-

ceased, haveboon granted to the subscriber. All per•
stns iudebted to the said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims to present thorn to
GEORGE VAUX, Acting Executor, otitce 46 Nerth
Seventeenth street. fol 9 s 61,"

fN :THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
.I,..IINITED STATES eFOR—THE EASTERN -BIS.
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

In the matterof JOHN B. A. ALLEN and RALPH
W. P. ALLEN. Into tradingao J. B. A. ALLEN & SON,
Bankrupts.

Notice is hereby given that JOHN B. A. ALLEN, lato
of said firm, and also formerly of tho firm of ,T. B. A. &

S. ALLEN, will app/Y for hia discharge iusaid Court, on
March 241,1670, at 10 o'clock A. H. fel9-elt§

ISTATE OF SAMUEL JACKSON, M.D.,
1,1) decesegd.—Lettere Testamentary.upon the will of
SAMUEL JACKSON., late ofthe city of Philadelphia,
formerly of Northumberland; M. P., ctecensett, haying.
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
his estate are requested to make payment, anel those
having claims agatnet the same to present them to

FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Solo Executor.
fes a at§ No. 1316 Pine street, Philadelphia.

‘MIST.A.TE , O,HAALES SCHELL, DE-
E/ ceased.—Lettere 'Testamentary noun the above

-estate Laving beenAranted to. the illiderrepOeil. all per-
sona indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
-meat, sad ttrose havingelaims against the eamoto pre-
treat thesettoELIZABETH SCHELL, Mseentrix,
'V' vieartier, op to her.Attornee. 1110.1dAS,JR BAN Aif-

uNertPAereAth street. .fel2 at*
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RRAD GRAILROAD. - GREATerrank Line from Philadelphia to the interior of
. Pennsylvania, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Otunber-land and Wyoming Palters. the North, Northwest andthe Canadne,WhiterArrangement etPassengerT4glintDec.2o, 1869 leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteent handCallowhill "streettriPhlladelphht, at the followinghours:

MORNING ACCOMIIODATION.-At7.30 A. If for.Reading and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown.'Returning, leaves Reading at 6.35 P. M.. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. 81. ,
MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8. 15A. M. for BeadingLebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,

Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester NiagaraPalls, Bu ffalo, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York. Carlisle,'
Chatebersburg, Hagerstown, Ac.The7.90 A. M. train connects at Reading with-the ButPennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentownatc.,and the:
8.16 A. M.train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawba*R.
R. trains for Will iamaport, Lock Haven. Elmira, U.; at.

Ilarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-,ley. and fichnylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-'
timberland, Williamsport. York. Chamberskurg,Pine•
griii4e

Ac.
EXPRESS.-Lear Philadelphia at

3.30 ;M. forBeading, Pottsville, Ilarrieburg, con-
necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for.
'Columbia,'dm: _

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-,
town at 6.45 A. M., stopping at the Intermediate stations;-
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 6.P.M.;arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.'',READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-,TION.--Leavea Pottsville at 540 A. M., and Reading at"
7AO 1...11d. stopping sit all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia ae10.20A. M.

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 4.46P. M.; arrives
in Rending at 7.40 P. M. andat Pottsville at 9.30 P. M. ,
L.Trains for >Philadelph ia leave Harrisburg, at 8.10 A.

And Pottsville at 9.00 A. 31 arriv Mg In Philadelphia
at 1.00P. li. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
P. 26.,:and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Phila-delphia at 8.45 P. NI

Darrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting , at . Read. ,
frig with Afternoon Accommodation south at 1135 P. 81.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Illatkot train; with* Passenger car attached, leavesPltiladrlphla at 1240 noonfor Pottsville and all Way'
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M. connecting at
Reading with accommodation train for ihiladel phis andall Way Station, •

A 11the above trains ,ran dolly, Sundays excepted.
Sunday:trains learn Pottsvilleat 8^ A. ht. and Phila-

delphia at 315 P. M.;leave Philadelphia le;Beading at
8.00 A. M. returning from Reading at 4.25P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for,
Downingtown awl intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M.,12.30and 4.01) P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-
ing from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.45 and 5.15 P.M
PERRIOMEN RAlLROAD:Passengers tor Schwenks-

villa take 7.30 A.M., 1230 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, returning from lichwenkrvilla at 8.05 A. 81.,
12.46 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various points In
Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegevilleand fichwenksville.

ORTIIIrPRA ER VI+4BBI6YEL HSV.A.II9 61..LkijitabAILEIROAD.--UM SHORT MIDDLEROUTE to the Lehighand Wyoming Valley, Northern Peninlyi rants, Southern:and Interior New York, Rochester,BuffaloNiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada:'WINTER 'ARRANGEMENTS.TAKES EFFECT, Noverriber92d, /859-14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBarka and Americas streets (Sunders excepted), aifollows:,
L.% A. M. AccOmmodationfor Fort W.aehinst:ea.'At 8 A. M.—Morning Express'. Rd , Bethlehem andPrincipal Station,' on main line 'of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valle/Railroad for Alientown,MauchChunk, Mahan°, OitY,kesharre, Pitteton, TotvanR AILWAY rly; cot-mee-ting atWaverly with ERIE for-Niagara• Falb, Buffalo, Rochester, ^ Cleveland, Chicago, SanFitILICIBCO_, and all points in the Great irVest. , •At 8:45 A. 31.-,Acconithodation for Doylestown, MOP'• ping at all intermediate Stations; Paesengers for Wit-low Grove, 11..ttboro',andHartsville, by this train, takeStage at 01,1 York Road., •

-H•9.45 A. M. (Express) ' for • Bethlehetn, AllentoWn,'Mauch Chunk, White aven, Wilkeeharre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Stuognehanna •,Biiiroad, and Allentown. Easton, 'llackettetown, andpoints on New Jereey Central Railroad and MorrisandZeser Railroad to NewYork via Lehigh Valleyßallroad.'
- At10,45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,'stoppina at intermediateStations.1.15, 5.. M and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abinaton.At 1.45 P. M.BLehi gh Valley Express'for 'Bethbeftem,Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Haeletot,_i WhiteHaven Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Illgione.. .

A 12.46P. M,—Acrommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylesto arnotop-ping at all intermediate stations. •
At, 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Manch Chunk.
A16.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, atortringat all intermediate shalom,.
At AIMP. NM. -Accommodation for Fort Washington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.13, 4.40 and 8.26 P. M.2.10P, M., 4.40P. M. and 8.26 P.M. Trains make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and finso-henna trains from Euston, Scranton. Wilkeebarre, ma-banoy City and Hazleton.
From Doylestown at 8.86 A.M.,4.30 P.M.and 7.06 P.MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.From FortWashington at 915 and 10.315A.M. and 3.10P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third StreetsLim a of City Passenger cars run directly to and fromtheDepot. Union Lino run within a short dislance ofthe.Depot.
Tickets roust be procureA at the Ticket Office, in orderto secure the lowest rates offare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to 'princi-pal points, at Mann's Borth Penn. ataggige Expressoffice. No. 106 South Fifth street
CDLEBROOKDALE RAlLBOAD.—Passengers forMt. Pleasant and intertmsliate points take the7.3o A. M.

and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7 00 and 11.25 A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE_WEST.—Leaves New York at9.00 A. N. and 5.00
P. M.; wooing Heading" at -1.45 and 1006
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira Daltimore, Au.Returning,Erpress Train leaves Hartlisbtirg on arrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 6.35 A. N.
and 12.221 noon, passing Beading at 7.23 A. M. and 205
I'. 31..nrrivhog at New York at 12.05noonand 635 P. 31.Slaepiiia Care accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without change.

Mail train for Now York leaves Harrisburg tit 8.10 A.
M. and 2.05 P. 61. Mall train for Harrisburg leaves New,
York at 12 Noon.

OCIIVYLK ILL NALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M-returning,
from Tninagna at 3-'l5 A. M..and 2.15 and 4.50P. 111.

tiCHUYLKILL AND SCHUCEDANNA RAILROAD,
—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pinegrave.
and Harrisburg, and- at' 12.10 noon for Pine-,
grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.401' M: from Brookside at 4.00P. 11.arid
from Tremont n t 7.15 A.31 and 5.06 P.M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. N., SUNDAY, November 14thLEI69. The trains of the Pennsylvania Olentral Railroad

' leave the Depot,at Thirty-firatandMarketstreets,widchfa reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run within one square of the Depot.
Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at theTicket Office, Northwest cornerof ninth and Chestnutstreets. and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for

and deliver Baggage_at th. Depot. Orderslett at N0.901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street. will receivo at-tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Vain ..eit 8.00 A. M.Pami 4cconi. at 10.30 1.10, and 6.50 P. M.FastLine " at 11.LO A. M.Erie Express at 1154'A.Harrisburg Accost. 230 P. M.•Lancaster ...... .......

—..
.
. 4.10 P. M.Parksburg Train • at6....V1 P. M.Cincinnati Express. at 8.00 P. M.Erie Nail and Pittsburgh Express. . ...... ......at 94.5 P. M.Accommodation .at 12.11 A N.Pacific .. ...MOO night.

Erie nail leaves daily, except-Sunday rrinning on
'Saturday nightto Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.
. Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-

press daily, except Batruday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily,except
Sunday. For this train ticketa must be procured and
baggage d by 5.00 P. M. at 116 Market street.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express staid A. 81,
Phil, lelphia k sprees at 6.30 A. M

_

SITIPPERW
Exenmiolo Tickets from Philidelpida to Reading andIntermediate Station.;4good for day only, are sold by

Morning Accommodation,ldarket Train; it,,ading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at redneed rates..

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
Ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
ratoc.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office.
ofS. Bradford, Treasurer, No. =7 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. lacono, General Superinten-
dent, Reading. •

CommutationTickets at 25 per cent. discount.beta
any„points desired, for families andfirm's.

)(Seaga Tickets,good for Y I t miles,pettseen all points
at 852 50 each far families and i rms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve monthe,
for holders only, to all points. &traduced 'rates:

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will hefur-
nished with cards, entitling themielves and wives

Erie 31ai...... at 6.311 A. ALPaoli Accommodation at 8.23 A. N. and 3.40 & 6.25 P. MParkeburg • at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line at9.40 A. h 1
Lanceeter Train at 12.55 P. M.Erie Express. at 12.55P. M,
Southern Expre55.....„_..._................—.....at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira... .at 7.00 P. M.Pacific ExprFes..-,—at 4.25 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation.— , .at9.50 P. 111„Forfurther information, &y.ds, to
JOlll9F.VAIiLEEE , TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

treet.
FRANCIS FUNS, TicketAgent, 115 Marketstreet.
'SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will notassumeany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
yslne All Baggage exceeding that amountin value will

tractat the risk of the owner, nnlosa taken by aucial con-
. EDWARD H. WILL.,.UIIB,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

tickets at half fare /

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for daturday. bunday and' Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets.

FBEIGIIT.--Gmxis ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company 'a NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

reight Trains leave Philadelphia_daily at 4.85A. M.
12.0 noon, 6,00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Beadime, Lebanon,
Elarrisbarg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-; ,
yond.

Neale close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on theroad and its branches at 6 A.21., andfor the i-
cipal Stations only at 2.76 P. M.

BAGGAGE.. . .
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all tralmleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can he left a No.

225 South Fourthstreet, orat the Depot, Thirteenth andCallowLill streete.

DILILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD--T/ILIOE TABLE. Onam-

mencing )11014DAY, May 100,1269. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows-

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 810 A. 112131indays excepted/Ii for Baltimore, stopping at all Re r Stations. cal-nectms with Delawara .Italic at Wilmington forCristOdand Intermediate Sitatione.. . .
-EX PRRSB TRAINat 12.00 M.( Sunday. excepted for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connecta at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

REPRESS TRAIN at coo P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Tpnelow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Nerwport;
Stanton, Newark; Elkton, 'North East, Charkstown,Berryville, Havre Ale Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's;
Bdgewood,Magnelin, Chasesand Stemmer's Ban:

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30P. M.( daily / for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester;Thurlow, Lin-
wood, Claymont,Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, HaVrede Grace,Perryman's and Mag-nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.. .• • . -
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations,

between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at .11.00 A. M. 3.80 5.00 and

7.00 P. M. The o.CO P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON &Wand 8.10 A. M.:1.30,4.15and74V P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train frontWilmington runs dally;allotherAccommodationTraing
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 8.30 A. M. and 4.18
P. M. will connect atLamokin Junction with' the 7.90
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trainsfor Baltimore CentralR. R. .
From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leavee

Baltimore 7.25 A. M.,' Way Mail. L35 A. M., Express;
3.95 P. M. Express. 7.25 P. M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM- •BALTIMORE.—LeaveeBALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
rynian's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Cheviest.
town, North-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,WilmingtonClaymont,Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South.
west may be procured at the ticket office, fiTS Chestnni
etreet, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhave
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans ,
ter Company. H. F. KENNEY. Bunk.
DH ILADELPHIA, EDIRMAITTOWN
1 AND NORRISTOWN RAFLROAD TIME TA.
BLE.—On and after Monday, N0v.224, 1869, and ttntli
farther notice:

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6,T, -41.06, 10, 11, 12 A. M.,1,316, BX, {.06,!36, 6, 6%, a, 63i, 7,8, 9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. m.
Leave Germantown-6,866714,8,8.20, 9,10,10 .60,12 A

N1,2, 3, 3.80,4%,6,Pfi , '6.,7,8,9,10, 11, P. Di.
The8.20 down-tram,and the ..911- and 6% tiptrains, WM

not stop onthe Germantowp_Dranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.16 A. M.,2, 4.06 minntes,7 and
103( P.M.

Leave Germantown-8.15A. M.; 1,8, 6 and 93( P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.LeavePhiladelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A.M.; 2,3%, 6%,7, 9.20
and II P. M.

Leave ChestnutIHII-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40A
M.; 1.40, 8..30, 6.40, 6.40.8.40 and 10.40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.- - -

Leave Philadelphia-9.16minutes A. 61.; 2 and 7P. hi.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7,60 minutes A. M.;12.40,5.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-4.7%, 9,11.06, A. M.; 1X,9,4, flip
5%, 6.15,845, 10.05andII?S P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.14,6.26,7,7%, 8.60,11 A. hi.; /M.3,4%, 6.1503and 9% P.
yr The794 A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown willnot atop

at Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
sir The 4 P. M.Train from Philadelphiawill stop orthi

at SchoolLane,ManayunSUNDAYSk andConshohocken.
ON .

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 2%, 4and 7.35 P. M.
Leave Norristown--117 A.NANA M.; 5%it and 9P M.

FOUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7'1i 9 1.1.06 A. M.; 136, 3,4, 436

636,6.16,8.06.4.0.06and 113 a P.M.Leave Manayunk-6.10.6.66,736,8.10,9.20, 1.13%A. M.;
b.30 and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2%, 716 P. M.
Leave Manayunk-7% A. 31.11)(1, 6 and 936 P. M.

PLYMOUTH B. B.
Leave Philadelphia, 73% A. M., 0.4 P.M.
Leave Plymouth. 63 ,1 A. M., 434 P. M.

W. S.WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

PHILADELPHIA.. AND ERIE RAIL.
Rom)—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, MS, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run ea follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Weal Philadelphia :

'WESTWARD. -

Mail Trainleaves Phililadelpliamshia." Wport
" arrives at Erie

Erie Expressleaves Philadelphia........
.1 41 Williamsport
" 4. arrives at .....

Elmira Mail leaves Philadtkfola,"
11 11 " Williamsport-
,. •' arrives at Lock Haven

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie...........a. 11 1‘

9.33P. M.
. 7.40 A. M.
8.20 P. M.

.11.40 A. M.
9.00 P. M.
10.00 A. M.
TAOA. M.
0.00 P. M.
7.20 P. M.
8.40 A.M.
9.20 P.M.„it. ~ eI rt

4. arrives at Phil , . hia. 1.20A. it
LilaExpress leave, Erie COOP. M.

841 A. M4 ,44 WrillatnapOrt6.
46 Si arrives at Pho4,4l4lplga 12,45 P. M.

8.00 A."M.libriireM5ll leavesLook 'Raven„ ,, , , i. , wimamirport. , 9.45 A. M.

PaffalolLlpriai leaves Wi4liamarsrt.
.1 ...1,,......

•. ” 'arrives 'at Philadelphia. 1412550 PA ..Mm..
'

- .,
0, Ma,rriaburt: . ~.,,,.., 4.1. at.

ixpreeaout conneetstat Oan3. 1
44 44, ' endueat Philade ma.......... .25 A . ittseast at Oorryand

Irvinatoo. mmei west at Arvtoeton 7 114 ,traius OA
ol CattAlkenli RailroadrintyaTlB4eruateido

TRAVELERS' GUIDE'
13T CHESTER ANb PHILADHIL.P/11A RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —Onandafter MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leaves*follows:

Leave Philadelphia, froth New Depot Thirty-firstandChestnut streets 7.45 A. IL, 11.00 A. M 210 P. 8L.11.18P. M.,4.40 P.M. ', cui P. M., 11,30 P. 51.Leave est Ckester, from Depot, on east Marketstreet,6.26 A. 51.,5.00 A. M.,7,45A. M 10 45 A. 711- 1.56.P. DI.4.50 P. -M.,6.55 P.M.
Train leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A. M. will stopatB. C. Junction, Lanni, Glen Biddle and Media: leavingPhiladelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Aledia, Gl4O

Biddle,Lanni and B. ti.. Junction. Paeeengera to orfrom attionebetiveen West Chester and B. 0, Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.45A, M.,and car will he attached to Express Train at B.
C. Junction; and going West, ,Pamengera for Stationsabove B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel•
his at 4.40 P. M., and will change C.2111 at B. 0. Juno
The Depot in lehiladelphia is reached directly by the

Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street tine run within onesquare. Thecars ofboth lines
connect with each train'upon its arrival.

ON SIINDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A.M. and 2.00

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and
4.00P. 74: • •

119" passengers areallowed to tats Wearing Apparel
only, RII Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundreddol-
lare, unless a !medialcontract be made far the same.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
General Superintendent.

lAMDEN , AND ATLANTA° RAIL.
ROAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTER AR-

RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869,trains will leave Vine Arent ferry ag follows,viz:
Mail and Freight *8.1)0A. M.
Atlantic Accommodationr 9.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and internmediate stations '8.30 P. M.RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Mail and Freight 1.46 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation--. .

..... 6.05 A. M.
Junction Accommodation for

Acc0mm0dati0n..........._.:..
6.22 A. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave

Vine Street Ferry 10.15 A. M.and 2.00 P. Id.
Haddonfield. _ 1.00 P.M. and 3.15 P.

EXTRA TRAIN-FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
SA TURDA Y 8 ONLY).

(In end after February sth, an extra train will runEVERY SA TURDA Y, In advance of the Mail Train:Leaving Philadelphia at B.OOA. M.
Leave Atlantic nt 3.50 P. M.

Allowing persons nearly FIVEhours on thebeach.
DAVID H. MUNDY, Agent.

pit .I.LADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
1 CENTRAL, RAILROAD COMPANY.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1869, Trains willleave as follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-phia,Baltimore ventral and Chester Creek Railroads:Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company' corner Broad and Washingtonavonue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.A .Proight, Train, with Passenger car attaohed,willleave Philadelphia for Oxfordat 2.30 P. Id.
Leave PHILADELPHIA for ull Stationson Wilming-

ton and Reading Rrilroruls at 4.30 P. H.Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at5.40 9.25 A. M., and 2.25 P. M.
On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.

• Pae4engera are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas baggage, and the Company will not be responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made f'ot the same.

• !HENRY WOOD,General Superintendent.

FAST FREIGHTLLN—ETVIANORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarro,
ahanoy City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all points

on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.
By new arrangements, Perfected, thin day, this road is

enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-signed to the above:-na.med points.
Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Deluot,

S. E. cor. Front and Noble streets,Before 6 P. hf.,*will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel.Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy andWyoming yallev slbefore A. N.. the succeeding day.
ELLIS CLARK Agent.

GUIDE

MEDICAL

flyer's
Hair Vigor,

For the 'Renovation of the. Hair.
The Great Desideratum of, the Age.;

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
far preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon. restored
to s its, original ,color
and the gloss and
freshness ,of youth.
Thin hair ,is thick-

checked, and bald-
ness .eften, though not always, cured
by. its use. Nothing can restore ,the
hair'where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands' atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain, ,can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair 'with ,a pastry sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean 'and'vigerons.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from, turning ' gray or falling off,` and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances, whichmake' seine prebaiations. dangeroui.mid
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted,
merely for a

HAIR. DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doeP
not soil, white cambric, and yet, lasts
longer`. oa ;the hair, giving. it a rich ;
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND -ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS)

LOWELL, MASS.
PRIM OA%

Hold_l2y all Drnagists everywnero: At wholesale by
J•JILAIIPS mh3tuthaeowly

QPAL DENTALLINA.r- A SUPERIOR
artiste for cleaning the Teeth ,defstroyinganimalcule

w lc h infestthem, giving tone to the gums and leaving
a feeling of fragrance andperfect cleanliness in the
Month. It may be Me* daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and Weeding gums, while the aroma
and detereivenern will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phys.'.
clans and Microscopist, it Is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
rogue.

Eminent Dentists, aconaieted with the constituents
of the Dentellina, advocate its Use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained etulderufetit. Hilda only by

JAMES T, ultlNN.AserthocarribiBroad and Spruce streets.Jorsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,Hasitard * Co., Robert O.Davis,
C. R. Meeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Ray, Chas.tibtvere,
C. IL Needles, S. M. McColin,
T.J., Husband, S. C. Bunting, •
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks
Wm. B. Webb, H. Bringhnrat a. 00..JainesL. Ettsphem, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes a Combs, f H. C. Blairig Bons.Henry A. Bower. Wyeth * Bro.

Tin E WONDERS ACCOSIPLASH ED
through the agency of the genuine God ,Liver

Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma.
and even Consumption, almcst survive belief. In Joust
C. B•IEZIL At Co. " Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver
each liettle of which is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—ths public have thebast brand
of the_prepitration known to the scientific world.
JOHNC. BAR Eli tOO., N0.718 Market street, Phalli-
delphia. Penn.

LP' Vorrile by all dine.-hits. fez
LEGAL--NOTICEs.

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City end County of Philadelphia --Estate of

ALMY S. HALE. detrased. The auditor appointed by
the Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of
A UGI'STA C. 110111NETT, Administratrix of the es-
tate of Alin S. Hale, deceased, and to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose of his appointment, ena THUILSDAY,
February 24th, at 4 o r:ock, P. M.,
at the office of JOHN A. CLARE Esq., No. 430 Walnut
atrest.24 story back room, No. 13, in the CILT of Phila-
delphia. felt m w f sod St§

1-N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
A. for the City and County of Philadelphia.—ln the
matter of the Assigned Rotate of JollN W. PROCTOR,
trading as JOHN W. I'ROOTOR it CO.—The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit, settle. and admit the
first and second accounts of HENRY C. MOoRE, As-
signee for the benefit of creditors of JOHN W. PROC-
TOR, trading as JOHN W. PROCTOR A CO., and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant. will meet the parties interested. for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on FRIDAY, February 1.5t1t,
Ls7o,at 4 o'clock P.M., at his office, No. 518 Walnut
street. in the city ofPhiladelphia.'

telt m w f St§ SIMON GRATZ, Auditor.

KIOR NEW YORK.-TELE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA ANDENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York,and way places, from Wel,

nut street wharf. Fare.At 6.30A. M., via Camdenand Ambeyrincom.. S 2 26At BA. via Camdenand Jersey CI Ex. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P. M~ • ia Camdenand Amboy Express, 109At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 630 and 8 A. X,. and 2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At Zoo P. M. far Long Branch and Points onR. A D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M if M, 2,330and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 630.1, and 10 AX, 12 11,2,3304.30,6, 7 and 11313P.M.,

for Bortientown,Florenceington,Beverly and De-
lance.

At 6.30 and 10 A.11..12 M. 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Rive:vide, Riverton, Palmyra and flakHouse, A.M. and 2P. M.. for Riverton.
SW The 11.30 P. M. Line, leaves from foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

At 7.30 A.M., 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M.for Bristol.,
At 7.30 A. M., 330 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

.A 7'At 730 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 4,5 and 6 P. M.for Corn-
wells, Torresdale, Holmesb tug,Tacony,

I
Wissinoming,Bridesburg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-burg_aod ntermediate Stations.

Wow West PhiladelphiaDepot via ConnectingRailwayAt 7.930 and 11 A.M., 1.30, 4, 6.45, and 13 P. M. New
York Express Line,vta Jersey City 25At U.30 P. X. Emigrant Line.. .... 200i At 7,9.90 and 11A.M .1.20,441.457and 12-Caisor Trenton.At 7, 9.30 and II A. M.. 4,6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.

At 12 P.M -(N ight)forMorrisville,Tedlytown,Schencrs,
Eddington, Cornwella, Torresdale, 1101mesburg, Ts-cony,Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The9.3) A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. AUothers., Sundays excepted..
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Careof Market StreetRailway run
direct toWest Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnutwithin onesquare. On Sundt:ye,the Market StreetOurs
will run to connect with the 930 A. M.. 6.45 and It P.Id. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. ~ for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira,lthaca, OwegeA Rochester, Biughamptoo
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wil kesharre•Scranton; StrainfitiburgiWater Grap,School:V .'S Moun-tain. itc.

At 730 A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Eaaton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, An. The. 3.30 P. 11. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, . ,
At 1.1 AA. M. from Went Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-diate Stations.
CAMDEN ANDBURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TON AND HI GIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side. I

At 7 and 10 A .11.,1, 245,3.30,5 St 6.30 P.ll.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturdaytughtsat 11.30 P. M for Merchants.
ville.Modrestown, Hartford, Mationrille, :Ilainaportand Mount Holly.

At 7A. M.,2.15 and 6.30 P. for Lamberton and Med-ford.
At 7 and 10 A -.1d.; 3-30 k6P. M., for Smlthrill°,Ewansville,Vincentown,Birtninghom and Pemberton.
At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstovrn, Cookstown,New Egypt andHorueretown.
At 7A. M.. 1 and3.30 P. M.Tor Lewistown, Wright&
town, Octokatown,New. Egypt, Hornerstown, CreamRidge. Inatlystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds ofB_agsg.e only allowed each PasSentrei.Passengers areprohibitedfrom taking anything bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paidfor extra.

t
The Company limit theirIn sglenoilitttefitrali6leiggaenrfag notin eiii6til learyonD derSlo,x-oe-pt, by special.contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBeaton, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New HavenProvidenCii, -Nevvport, Albany, Troy Saratoga _Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.8213 Chest-
nut street, where ticket:: to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and Beat, may be procured. Personapurchasing Tickets at. this Office, can have their baggagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,byUnion TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland streetat 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.50 and 10 A.M., 12.30,5, 6 and 9P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey Cityand West Phila-delphia.

From Pier No, 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. 11. Accommoda-tion and 2 P. M. Express,_a Amboy and Camden. -

Dec.22.1869. ' Wrt t. GATEXIIR .Agelth*

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

F COMMENCING TUESDAY,_SEPT. flat, 1869.Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market .street (UpperFerry) at
8.15 A. M.,Nail. for Bridgeton, Salem,land swedesboro and all intermediatestations.
3.15 P. M. Mall, for Cape Bay; Idillville, Vinelandand way stationebeiow Glasaboro. -3.30P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-bore, and all intermediate stations.
8.30 P. AL, Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton acootn-

modation.EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.
Leave Plailadendilic,
Lea, e Cape Day, 1.10 P.M.
Freight trainfor on stations leaven Camden daily, at111111 o'clock , noon. • ,
Freight received in Philadelphia at second coveredwharf below Walnut greet._

_Weight delivered No.sae 13.Delaware avenue.Oosonintatkintictuda,Alreduced :Aim,between Philo-shipitia and dad=J.amwm,BuDeritteukst.

FOE B OSTON .—STEA,ISISHIP LINEDIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERYWednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET wHeRs, PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG.WHARF, BOSTON.

PROM PHILADELPHIA • FROM BOSTON.
10 A. M. ' 3P. M.SAXON,Wednesday,Feb. 2 ARIES, Wednesday, Feb. 2NORMAN Saturday, "• 5 RO3YAN, Saturday, "

ARIES, Wednesday " 9 SAXON, Wednesday, .4 9ROMAN, Saturday, " 12INORMAN, Saturday," 12
SAXON, Wednesday " 10 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16NORMAN, Saturday," 19 ROMAN, Saturday, " 19
ARIES. Wednesday, " Z3,SAXON,Wedneaday, " 2.9.W
ROMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN. Saturday "• 26TheseSteamships sail punctually. Freight received'every day.

Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland. IFor Freight or Passage (superioraccommodations)
apply to MCNItle WLFROR & 00.,

MS South Delaware avenue. ,

PHILADELPHIA__, RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK BTEANSHIP,LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE.TO THE SOUTIIiAND WEST.INCREASEDFACILITIES AND REDUCED RATESFOR 1810.STEAMERS LEAVE, E VERY WEDNESDAY mktBATURD4,YO2 12 o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above IdART Street.
RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND TUESDAYS and

FRIDAYS. and NORFOLK WEDNESDAYS and.SATURDAYS.WO'No Bills of Ladino signed after 12 o'clock onSailingDay.
THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South'Carolinavia Seaboard.Alr-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the!West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and RIOmond and Danville Railroad.
FLfir I IlAilDLEl)BUTo.lll7BAnt.takeustLOWERRATrEB THAN ANY OTHER LI

EMZa====l
Steamed/veinal:me st lowest caw.
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodationsfor gmenengere.

WILLLibt P. OLYDE & 00. ,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North WharvecjW. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T. p,,CBOWELL et00., Agents at Norfolk
HILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN_MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO will nail for NEW ORLEANS. viaHavana.on.--. at 8 A. M.The JUNIATA will Ball from NEWORLEANS, wht
HAVANA• On

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturdaFeb. '26 at 8 o'clock A. M.The'WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Feb. 26.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,011

Tuesday, March 8 at 8.8. M.
Through billsFof lading signed, and plumage ticket'sold to an points South and West.

BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.l'or freightorpassage,apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

130 South Third street.
ENV, EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX.A.N.
drlaGeorgetown and Washington, D.0., via (Mew
eand Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.andriafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Brie.tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovMarketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P.CLYDE & 00.,

N0.1.2 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & 00., Agents at Alexandria. Ya

KrOTICE--FOR NEW YORK, ITTA:-DEL!
AA aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftenre Transports.
Lion Company—Despatch and Swiftaure Lines.— Thebusiness by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD
C0.,112 South Wharves.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
AWARE AND RARITA2ICANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COM-perm,
DESPATCH AND SWIFT/31MR LINES.The hneinees oftheme lines will beresumed on and afte,

the 19th of March. For froightwleichwill be taken o
accommodating terzneomply toWHBAIRD & CO..

No. LIR South Wharves.
cONSIGNEEs, NOTICES.

TOTICE---TH E BRIG "ANNIEBA.TeaELP ER." from Portland, Me., Is now discharging
at Mead A ney Wharf. Coneigneen will please attend tothe recta:Alma of their goods. WORKMAN& CO.. Con.
signeoe. 123 Walnut atro.t de2.4,tf

C AIITIO N.—ALL PERSONS. ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting

any of the crow of the British brig" Estelle," Delap
master, from Rotterdam, air no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKRAN
& CO., Consignees. deli tf

PEICEU MEM:-

Murray 84 -Lanman's
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and'

JO.

in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

31121-fin v+ 41114

cI TLXO.I(
AND WUBTEN~iOLM'BI.)krt./DOERS'

POCKET KNIVES, PRARL and STAG HAN.
L of beautiful Enish' RODGERS' . and WADE it

•BUTCHER'S, and the CELICBRATED LECOULTIOI
RAZOR. W3188011,8 IN CASES of the finest unalltY
Razors, Kutvest Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the meet approved
oonstrection to assist the bearing, at P. MADKIRA'S,
Outlet.and Surgical Instrument Maker,lls Tenthstreet
halmsrtharri.rit alvt-t',

Pt0TT014.—.176 1,3ALI:7800170-MT—IN,
J—store 6411 for pale by (WOMAN, BUSSUIA

711Ohretvot ettoet. ,

ROOF SKIRTS AND CORSET'S.

1115. • 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

OP'

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, Deoembire ,4l,

And will be continued until January 1,1870,with pr feesmarked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,affordingan opportunity for unprecedented bargains infirst-class HOOP_ MISTS and .COSSNTS for tho timeabove statedONLY.
15,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladless Misses and Childrehlti400 varieties ofstyles, size, quality and prizes, from itc.to $2, manyof them marked down to less than onothirdprice.
Over 10,000 Cornets inoinding 3kinds prices, suchas Thomson s Glove fittingCorsets, infivegrades; Jaa.Seckel's Superior French Woven, in all qualities. B.Werly's. in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent Self-nd-justing_ Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy's CorsetandSkirt Supportern; 13unerior-Handlnade Comte, in algrades,kt Nees', Children's, dic. Together with our ownmake of Corsets, in great variety.
All of which will be

MARRED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call:early,while the stock remhins unbroken, as therecan be no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.
WM. T. HOPKINS.deft .• w

THEFlr E ART.

Established 17045.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,Manufacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait otPictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Offtbr Door abate the Continental.PHILADELPHIA.

=ME
MAULE, BROTFIER & co.,-

2500 South Street.

1870PATTERN MAKERS. WinU. PATTERN MAKERS. -LW'
CHOICE SELECTION

OF
MICHIGAN'CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1870. RIICE lOW HEMLocici Q7ASPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. -WI ll•LARGE STOCK.

1870. FLORIDAFLIDI: FLUORIN(. 1.870.CAROLINA FLOODING.VIRGINIA FLOORING,
DELAWARE FLOORING'ASTI FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS.IB7O187'FLORIDAO•FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. U.
RAIDPLANK. •
RAIL PLANK.

1870 WALN UTP/3A(aRDS ANDIB7O.•welaktllT BOARDSAND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS..
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
_

POE
CABINET MAKERS.

BUILDERS, 2c.

18'1OU. UNDERMBER.
AKERS' 1870LU•UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.
ABONFJ) POPLAR187'0. BESEASONED CHERRY. 1.870•

ARII.
WHITE OAK

HICKORY.
PLANK AND BOARDS.

1870. . 1870.

1870. Cf)P.Aillssig.llo. 1870•
CYPRESS SniNGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1.870. "p11.174.12a?;,1AV.H. 1870.
LATH.

WILIIJLE BROTHER & CO”SIMO BOUTHBTRZAT.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
itc., always on hand at low rates. .

WATSON Jo GILLINGHAM.
924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.mh29-Iy§

YELLOW P E LIIMBER.-ORDERSfor alma ofevery descrlitionsawed Lumber exe-cuted at ort notice—quail subject to InspectionApply to JDW. H. 11.0WLZY- 6 Booth Wharves.
GROCE

T4ITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Defiler in every description of Fine Groceries,

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
VEVirThita3inWj AND sritikii
AA Salmon,Tongue* and Bounds, In prime order,Antreceived andfor pale at (M USTY'S Eaat End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street, below Chestnutgreet.

131:FREBEICES,.GROUND AND WHOTalt
—Pure English Mustard by the pound—Choice

bite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling_in
store, and for sale at COMITY'S East End Grocery, No.
118SouthHeeond street, below Chestnut street.

r r • • •n
VS of choice Green Ginger in store and for salsa •
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South flacon
street, below Chestnutstreet.
0011P13.-TOMATO, PEA, NO

Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston Club Manufac-
tureone of the Sheet articles for pic-nice and Balling
parties. Forsale at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery,No,
lls South Secondstreet.below Chestnut street.
U, HITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.

choice article Idst received and for sale atCOVETY'S East End Granary, N0.318 South Second
below Chestnut street.

MACHINTRY:IRON.-eiC-

IVIERRIOK St. SONS_,
SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,

490 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia
,

MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumpla. 44BOILE Under, Flue, Tubular, &o.

STEAM HA MERS—Naamyth and Davy styles,and ofaII sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Band, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron,
TAN ES—Of Cast orWrought Iron,forrefineries, water,

oil, &o.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bonch Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows Valves, Governors, Ac.
SUGAR

Barrows
as Vacuum Pans andPumps. efecators. Bono Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bons

Blank Cars,Ac.
Solemann,facturere of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWLllam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining NM
chin

&eßarton'sGlass improvement on Aspinwall& Woolsey% aCentrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLtd.
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest. -
Contractors for the design,erection and fittingnp ofRa

flnerlesfor workingSugar or Molaante.

COPPER AND YELLOW MET-A-L
stioathing, Brinier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly en hand sad for sale br"
WINBOB & CO.: No.332 South Whervse.

'iNSTRITCTIONS.
HORSEMANSHIP. —THEP HILA-
DELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,_No. 3338 Mar-

oc s reet, is open daily for 'Ladles and Gentlemen. It
is tno largest, beet lighted and heated establishment In
the city. The horses are thoroughly_ broken for the
most timid. An Atterneen Class for Young Ladies at-
tending school, Monday, 'Wednesdarland Fridays, and
en Evening. Glass for Gentlemen. orses thoroughlytrained for the saddle. Horses taken o livery. Hand-
some carriages to hire.- Storagefor wagons and sleighs.

• SETH ()HAIGH,
Proprietor.

FII44,ItRELS---LIGHT-COLX orod Sweet Irish On. low-priced, for sale by SOWB..ROWLRY,IB Ninth rtout street.


